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Lawmakers give
preliminary OK
to Soviet reform
MOSCO \V (lI PI ) -
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ahs lcll li o n:. in f,l\ o r 01 a , lat l'11l1.'111
rccognil.i ng the rig ht of Sovie t n:pu hIK·... It.

independence and Irano;;fcmn!! major po\\ l.'f'
st:lll'S Ihal fCmain in the un ion.
" I disagree Ihal Ihe Congres!<o ha:-. been
forced 10 il ~ knees." ..;aid lI ya Zasl:lv!<oky. a
leader o f Ihc Dcmocrati c Russia bloc of
deputies. "Thi s Congress nevcr stood lJp
for itself in thc first pl ace .... If we don ' t
approve thi s. it will be done fo r us. The
people are fed up. "
Soviel Presidenl Mikhail Gorbachev and
Ihe leaders of 10 republic s. including
Russian Federation President Boris Yeltsin,
mel in weekend negotiations and hammered
oul the overview of a loose ly bo und
f\!deralion who se member slates cede
minimal authority to the central government.
But a companion bill se ttin g up
Ir.lJ1 s i~ional bodies of rule failed to gai n ~ ven
10 Ihl'

Hot wheels
A fire damaged a building at the Ike Auto Park located
on illinois Route 13 east In carbondale early Saturday

morning. Insurance .1nYest~ors are stili checking Into
the Incident to delennlne the cause of the fire.

Pension battle headed to high court
CHICAGO (UJ>I) - Allomeys
readied Wednesday \0 ask the
Illinois Supreme Coun 10 block
Gov . Jim Edgar' s lransfer of $21
mittion from five s tate pension
funds 10 plug a hote in Ihe fiscal
t 992 Slalc budget.
Cook Co unt y Ci rc uit Co urt

knew the pension money was on a
list of potential funds the governor

Edgar challenged on transfer of $21 minion
Judge Lesl.". Foreman. who upheld
Edgar's righl 10 uansfer the money
in an Aug. 25 hearin g. Tuesday
eXlended a lemporary slay on lhe
action until Ihe close of business

Thursday.
The Illinois Appellale Courl
earlier refused 10 pUl the tr.msfer on
hold pending an appeal.
Siale Complroller Dawn Clark

could lap 10 lransfer surplus money
into the gene ral revenue fund to
re lieve a SI billion de ficil Ihal
re s ult ed in marathon budget
negolialions thal extended well into
July.

Netsch and olher Democrals
charged earlier the transfer would
mongage the fUlure of the slale and
never be repaid.
Edgar coni ended Democrats

Illinois universities divided one day left to donate
on paying for abortion costs at campus bkxxJ drive
By John Sommerhof
General ASSignment Writer

s lue is not the onl y un iven;ity
in Ill inois that offe rs ins ura nce
cove rage fo r pre gna ncy but no t
abonion, a policy some Uni ver.o; ity
student:-. say may be uut-dalcd.
Student health in ~ ur.lJ1cc policies

at the Un iversity of Illinois. Illinois
State University. Northern Illinois
Univers ity and Northweste rn
U n iversi ty cove r wome n wh o
choose to have abortions.
Eastern Ill inoi!<o Un ivers ity_
\Veslcrn Il linois Un i\> c rs ity and
s l ue in s u rancc ofrici;tb said
be ncfi ts at these co lle ges cove r

onl y women who choose to carry
.he boby 10 lenn
William O. Park. ri sk manager
for Northwestern University. said
Northwestern's benefit progrdJT1 for
maternity ha.'i few limitmion ....
"Our policy covers all maternity
see ABORTION, page 5

slue diversity pulls in state funds
Chri~tiann

rcc~ive, Gus Bode "[:-::1.

By
Baxter
and Juhe Autor
Administratton Writers

s lue receives more money for
each full ,timc cnrolled student than
n:osl IJniver.-.it ic!<o in I llinni~ .
5 1 C n..~eivcs S5.l)K3 a student
f ro m
th e
ge ne- rnl
fund!<o
appropriations.
\Vc s tcrn IIl inob Unive rsi t y
reccivc!<. S.1 .76 2 :1 s tudent an d

Ea.' lem lilinoi. Uni ver.;ilY
S35'!O a ", udent. on hem II lInOl>
niversity receives $4.339.
Vi ce
C hanc e ll or
for
Administratio n Tom Brillon ..;aid
s lue receives more '"'IE money :t
stud ent bcc~usc uf the variety or
field s o f ~ tud y a nd d oc tontl
prog mm s the Univcrsi ty ofrcrs.
"S lUe is a more ..-omple x and

see MONEY. page 5
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City loans to help
businesses renovate
in Town Square
-Story on page 3

': ./

Gus says more or less, iI's
still red ink.

C.he~ter

..£:'\~

Entertainment

- See page 7
Ctassilied
- See page 10
Comics

- See page

Kovacic she could SO inlO lhe
Ballroom IOd give blood.
'11'5 no bi& dW 10 give blood

Saundra Kovacic Sal outside
C!f Ballroom 0 Wednesday
.waiIing \he results of her blood

and iI'S for

13

~
MosUy sunny

80

The UnMniIy freshman "'as
giving blood as pan of blood
drive this week at the SlUdenl
Ccmer. The las! day of \he drive
runs from II :30 a.m. 10 4 :30
p.m. today.
To some people giv.iog blood
is a big deal . hUI medi c al
professionals say thal mOSI of
the problems are psycho·

'"They IOId me the iron level
in my blood was 100 low and I
mighlllOl be able to give.- she
said.
Kovacic .

freshman from

an

undecidel.!

Downer.; Grove.

said she has given blood twice
and would be disappointed if
she dido ' l get to give this lime.
Tec hnicians check donors
blood 10 see if the donor might
be anemic.
Doreen Whitaker, registered
nurse, said they don'l take blood
from anemic people because it
would nol be healthy to t~e

sornalic.
Ron Mann. lab l1l3lIal.'er at lhe
Carbondale Clinic. said a 101 of
people lreal giving blood like
going 10 the dentist.
Mann said Ihe amou nt of
blood taken during donalion is
IlOl enough for the body 10 know

penon.
The lCdtnici311 evmlUally told

.'

-

_
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Student-run radio
trying to break free
from cable format
-Story on page 9

a good cause,"

KOYKic said.

tesIS.

..

plcnrc
~
to ,honor
0 d1l ,I
sailor man
-Story on page 7

Br John SOn_fiat
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DRIVE, pege 5
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Graf, Navratilova
make semifinals
in U.S. Open action

I

- Story on page 16

I
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Sports
Button buying
to benefit fans,
bolster support
of slue spikers
By e yndi Oberle
Sports Writer

rhl' SaluJ.. i ,tl ll l'~ hall 11..'.1111 i.. ~i\ IIl g ii'
1:111'> a h rt:a J.. 10 hllCl'1 allt:nUan l"l.: ;\1 hO Ill L'
111:II I.:ht:,.
R \' :; 1\ in!'! :1 \\:1\ hUllun,. t he 11..';1111 l'
;lI ln\\ I-Ill! " 1 ~llkn t~ 10 l' UI t hl' I.:lh l ,)1 I h l'
nmu:hc ... in half. ...;ud S il C hl'ad Ct);lch Sum;1
Ludl..'.
.
A 5 :2 ali l11 l''''UHl I'" t.:\1;l rl!I'U 10 S ll C
... IUdCIlI .... 5H fl1r ;,dull ... apd 'SJ ~)r hi!.!h ,d1t)()\
... tudcnt ... . h ili \\ ilh Ih e nl' \l Ilrl)molion ...
GlIllp'lign .... lliUl'Il" with a hUllon \\ ill gCI in
for $ 1. Lvck ~ :--ai d.
The DUllon:-- are frt.,t: and studcnt.... Gill gel
them from a vo ll eyball pl"ycr. thc Arc na
tickct oftice or Locke.
" We wa nl s tud e m s to fami li arize
themse lves wilh the players '-' Locke said.
" We also wanl to see bodies at o ur games."
Spectator... wcari ng a bunon are eligible for
pr izes, whic h will be given away during
mffies lhroughoutlhc season.
Lock e said the tea m has not tried a
promotio na l campa ign like this yet. and is
hoping it wi ll draw larger crowds.
" My assistan t coach Mary Kay Waller
came up with this idea and we think il is a
positivt' step in getting our ane ndance fi gures
up." she said.
Wome n 's Sports Information estimated
the 1990 attendance average at 250 to 300

people a match.
Junior m iddle blocker Dana Olden said Slle

hopes the lcam gels more suppon than il did
lasl year.
"Volleyball is an exciting span and we
need the suppon:' Olden said. "As soon as a
perso n co me s to one ga m e. h e w ill be
hooked."

1be Salukis began thcir 199 1 seac;on 0-4 in
a road trip o ut west. They play thei r first
home games Friday and Saturday in Davies
Gym as they play hoSl 10 three tcams in the
Southern Volleyball Classic.
1be tcam ordered 1.000 btmons. and they
will be available today until supplies run out

Cleaning power
Torry King, a sophomore in administration of justice
from Peoria, does " power cleans " in the weight room

at McAndrew Stadium Wednesday. King throws the
shot, discus and hammer for the slue track team .

Navratilova reaches semis
NEW YORK (UP I) - In a championship
th a t is s how in g true reve re nc e fo r age.
Manina Navmtilova overcame an erro r-filled
performance 10 defeat Aranlxa Sanchez
Vicario Wednesday and reach the U.S. Open
semifinals for the J I th time.
Navratilova, taking her cue from 39-yearo Jd J imm y Connors. re newed her bid to
become lhe oldesl women's champion of lhe Sanchez. losl to second seed Siefan Edberg.
ope n era with a 6 -7 (6-R), 7-6 (7-5) , 6-2
6-3.6-2,6-3. h is the r\1'~\ \ime. since \9~1 he
vic to ry ove r Sanchez. NavratHova broke has made it 10 the fmal four a\ the Open.
service her lasl five o pponunities.
Edberg' s semifinal opponent was to be
In Ihe se mi s , Nav ra til ova wi ll be up decided Wednesday night when Ihird seed
againS! top seed Steffi Graf. an easy 6-1. 6-3 Michael Slich played No_5 Ivan Lend!.
winner over No. 8 Conchita Maninez. Graf
Navratilova, six weeks sh y of her 351h
and Navratilova are 7-7 in career meetings.
birthday. continually attacked her younge r
The Sanchez family suffered a second opponent, ru.shing to the ner a n inc redible
se tback when Arantxa's brother, J avier
168 times. winning 97 of those poinls.

'·' 1 just kepi coming in: ' said Navrati lova.
who won the last of her four Opcn crowns in
1987. '" saw Jim my doing it over five !'oCt",
and I thoughr if he c.:an d o it I can do it for
half tbe rime.
" If he can do il al 39. I can do il ., 34. I"m
a spring chicken next 10 him ."
Connors, eVe-n more of a s urprise ,hom
N:JVrallova. takes his shot for a semifina l
berth 1'hun.. da)l n\\';\\\ when h e \I\a.,. ....
uns.ecded P aul Haarhuis.
Sanchez.. wh o now h as \ OS\ \ 0 Na.... r..J..\\\I.'I'>I."
in eight of nine mec lings. said she wasn' t
disappointed losi ng ro a greal champio n.
" Man ina and Jimmy were greal pl ayers.
and you know you still have to play Ihem
really well to beat them because they arc still
great: ' said the 19-year-old Spaniard.

Quarterback receives
Player of Week honor
I

By Todd Eschman
Sports Writer

By Nonna Wilke
Sports Writer
Track walk-<>ns probably will
have to hop skip and jump 10
m8ke the team , -but they have
more time to show their abilities
tIian athletes in 0Iher sportS.
The Saluki women ' s track

or coach Don DeNoon.
Unlike most spons, track
IlyOUIS for waik-<l/lS are DOl a ooe
shot chance, Raske saiJ. The
athlete can have a one 10 two
month trl31 period during which
it can be decided whcthcr or not.
shels Cui out for the 1e3I1l.
To De eligible 10 run uack the
studeDt milst pass a physical

some NCAA standards such as
baving 81 least an 18 on the ACT
and a 2.0 GPA or bener in core
classes in high school. The
student has a trial periodduriog
which she can practice while the

high school information is
verified.

interes te d in track a nd field
events to try ouL
An yone interested in joining

athlete passes the physical exam,
she immedi a tel y can Sla r t

Raske said the Ie3I1l looks for
hard-working athletes with a
positive anitudc. DeNoon said
athletes must have a lot of desire
and ability to stay with the 1e3I1l'

th e !r.ck team can approach
assistan! coach Kathleen Raske

prnctice.
The sl uden! also mu s t pass

see TRYOUTS, page 14

team

is encouraging

all women

e xa m . DeNoon said after lhe

No. 11 Kansas to run with Oawgs
By Scott Wuerz
Sports Writer
Th~

Sa luk i men's cross l'OU ntT)'
tl':I111 seeks to make a run for thl'
Mi sso'lri Conref('nc~ V'llle" lilk a ~
it stan s Ill(' ,ea"on Ihi~ weekend by
hn" lin~ the K;II1 !'a~ Ja vhay, h. \\ hn
arlOr.u;J..t:d No. II in Ille nation .
Sille l'n,lch Bill Cumell s"id hc
ha:-- gt"xl rl'a"'ol1 In hc o ptimi"lil'. A
rl·l lIr nll1!.! l·:I... t l·on ... i ... t inl! of
,ll'l'\ll11pli:lwd "'l'nior:-- and lal~ntl~d
1II11k'rd:, ...... Il11·n r:lIlh'd the Sa ILJJ.. i~
"'I.' l·\l1H1 ill thl' pr~,~a"'lll1 poll of
\l 1...... \llln V ; llk~ C o nil'rl' ncC'

coaches,
Senio r Mark S tu a rl lead s th e
p.lck as te;llll c;lptain. He finished
set'ond amo nt! MVC runners in
19R9 . but C;rne ll s aid he was
plagu ed by injurie ... l;hl y~;Jr and
never fu ll y recovered.
SIU>Jn ~:'Iid he loo k:-- for hea v)'
COIllJX'tilion ag~l in:-.t K:'U1:-.as.
"TI1~ hcal h a~ probably "free led
holh IC,II11~ the :--a111C "';"':. hc ... aid.
H\IJX'fillly \\c'l! b.... ahk io ... hake up
Ihe Top 10:'
Corndl ... aid ... eni(lr~ V;tu eha n
H<lrr) and Nick Sch wartz" 'Ire
, .~.xI":l'tl'd III he ... tmngcolllcnden. a ~

we ll. Harry finished lOlh in t he
MVC in 1990 and Schwanz 141h.
Cornell said he a lso expc~t s big
thi ll gs fro m seni o r Mike D>Jll ncr
due to the fac t he TCturncd fromlhe
"'U111mcr break in cXl'e llent ~ ha pc .
" He's a walk-on who ha~ ~ tu{'k
wilh it th rou i! houl Ihe vear ... a nd
cUl1 linuou :-- I;' im proved." :-.aid
Cornell. " H~ miglll surpi i!'lc :'1 lot
of people:'
He ">J id Ihe tru c :-- urpri ~~,
howevl'T. wi ll he the hll SI of
talcnted freshmen s l ue bo;l... IS.

see RUNNERS, page 14

Sa luki senior 4u<lnerbal'k Brian
Downe y was nam ed Offensive
Plaver of the Weck Wednesd"y by
the <Jaleway Football Conference.
Dow ney cnmp lclcd ::) of 26
pas~s fo r J It} Y.lrds in le;lding the
D:.Iwi!. s ba ck fro m 27-7 defici t
agai n; 1 SOUlheast Mis'\ouri SI:lIe in
Capl' G irardeau Saturda y. s l ue
won lhe 1!ame 1~ -27 .
He al;o thrc\\ an s l ue rccnrd
four touchdo\\ n pa!'''c'i. two o f
which were: in th~ third quaner.
TIle record wa:-- prcviou:--Iy held by
~ i x fo rm e r Salukis . Thl' !.!:tI11C
winner wa~ .1 7 1- \·<trd bOT;lb to
sopholll l. re \\ ide rCl:eivl'T Billy
Sw<tin.
Downc \' W';' 11I 5- 11 in Ihl' firs t
ha lf :'lI1d \~Ias "':Ilked once, BUI help
fr om t he nffensivl' lin e in th e
second half gave Downey time 10
hit o n 10 of 14 tosses for 197 yards.
" He W;lS a big part of Ihe
{'ollleback :' SI U h c~td ('oach Bob
Smi th said. ·· He threw the ha ll deep
very well. He got mul'il bl' lIcr
protection in the second half Ihan
hc did in the first."
Downey co mpl eted pas!'cs 10
sevcn diff~f('nt rCl·c iver:-. durin ~ the
!:,!i11llr. J unior Ju :-- ti n Roe: hu c ( led
lhe Dawg ... \\ ilh fiw c;uch c~ for l)t)
yard~ and wa:-- on Ihc receiving end
o f I wo of !)nw nev's four
touchdown ra~:-.c....
.
Down c) 'aid hL! n~dlb his

Brian Downey
receivers wil h his success pass ing

Ihe ball deep.
"They ca m e off the lin e of
scrimmage reall y well . they nmde
greal adjustments o n Ihe ir roules:'
Downey said after the game . " We
gOI Ihe win: thai ' s whal really
counts.
The \\lin pUIS s lue in .1 lie for
resl ovcr.tll rcrord in the Gatcway
wilh Ei.lstcrn Illinoi s .lIul lIIinoi:-Sime after th ~ firsl wcck .
Illinois Stale se nior !inc-hac J.. er
Wilhe n Brown took D c fc n ~ivc
Player of the Week . Bmwn h:td 15
lackl es. nine of them solo :-- ! np~.
and il1l~n.·cptcd a P:ISS in thl' RI"t1hirds ' 19-17 win over 51. Fnmci.;;.
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I BYASSEE
I ,.~:;. Gourmet Pizza KEYBOAR
D & SOUND
I GRAND OPENING SPECIAL I fill! I"i"'im
I
Item Plus Free Pepsis
I
14th
ONLY $6.95
I
I Free Delivery
549-7811
ANNIVERSARY
.J
LARGE 1

L

"'ll,

2

----------Nol valid with Other Specials

WALL

TO

WALL
SALE
Everything
!nOur
Entire Store
Now On
Sale!
-Pianos
-Organs
-Portable
Keyboards
-Drums
-Guitars
- Amplifiers
- Sou nd
Systems
-Effects
Pedals
-Music

HILLEL NEW YEAR EVENTS
Sept. 6

Shabbat dinner and welcome , Inte rfa ith
Center (comer Illinois & Grand), 6 :00 p .m.
Bring $3.00 or d ish to pass

TEMPLE B ETH JACOB HIGH HOLIDAY SCHEDULE
,';ept. S
S e pt. 9

Erev Rosh Hashanah S e rvice , 7 :30 p .m . •
Rosh Hasha nah Service, 9 :30 a .m . •
,ashLich Service. " :30 a .m .
Sept. 10 Rosh Has hanah Service. 9 :30 a .m . •

Savings up to

12 OFF ~~~e

Memorial S ervice. 11 :30 a.m .

Sept. 17 Yom Kippur Kol Nidre Service , 7:30 p .m.
Sept. 18 Yom Kippur Service, 9 :30 a .m. ' ;
Yizkor 4 :00 p .m .; Mincha , 4 :45 p .m .;
Ne'ulah , 6 :30 p .m . Break the Fast , 7 :00 p.m.
'Rides available at F~ner Circle (No rthe a st comer of
Faner in fronl of museum) 112 hou r before service begins.

BYASSEE
KEYBOARD & SOUND

'ImllliH'\n!"'IH

For more info. , Call Robin at 549-5641

521 W. Main St.
Marion, IL.

New Member Night
American Marketing Association

1t\t1'

Pulling Ahead and

AMERICAN

Shaking the World!

MARKETING
A$OCIATION

A$OCIATION

Thu rsday, Sept. 5, 199 1
Student Center Ballroom B
7:30 P. M.
(;:1111 nj'CncoO(c

In

Ihe follOWing

:u-ea~

( "'ll1l'ull."r, .·\ d,cm'lnj!. S!lk~. M:u1.e unf!.. I'ubhc Relauon!>
\ 1.w.lpuc·nl. \ laI LcunJ! RC''>(:arch. Fmance. Pro(!Rmrmng.
\k"IIIIj! !'{'urlC'. ~I3L ,nJ! r (.macl!>. 300 J us, Plain Ha,·,nJ!
I un"
I .11 nK' r~' 1111". ~.lll .he olflC(' 31
.l " ~ ,,~'iJ 111 '(('r b~ the lrd floor
' lU.lntl (,"IIl"!

!tW'

AMERICAN

MARKETING

Newswrap ,
world
EUROPE WANTS YUGOSLAV ARMS EMBARGO The 35-nation Conference on Security and Cooperation in Europe
Wednesday called .for an embargo on arms sales 10 Yugoslavia and lhe
battling factions in its war-tom republics. In a statement issued at the
close of a two-day meeting in Prague, the CSCE Commiuec of Senior
O fficials called on all states "10 stop and refrain - for the duration of lhe
crisis in Yugoslavia - fiom supplying arms and military cquiprnenL
BAKER TO VISIT BALTICS AND MIDEAS - Secretary
of State James Baker said Wednesday he would travel 10 the independent
Baltic states next week and urge lhe Soviet central government 10 respect
democratic principles and existing ucatics as it forms a new union. In a
news confcrcncc, Baker also announced his intention to trnvel to Israel
and other Mideast countries in an elTon 10 resolve disputes delaying lhe
convening of a Middle East peace parley. The agenda was not SOL
U.N . OVERSEES RETURN OF EXILES - Officials from
the U.N. High Commission for Refegces arrived Wednesday 10 become
the first pennanem U.N. representatives in Soulh Africa in decades, a
fore ign ministry spokesman said. The UNHCR team that arrived
Wednesday was invited in lasl monlh by foreign minister R.E " Pik "
Botha 10 help speed up lhe return home of as many as 40,()()() Soulh
African politieal exiles.
BEJING POLICE STOP MEDIA STUNT- Chinese police
intervened Wednesday after lhrcc visiting U.S. lawmakers tried 10 stage a
mou rn ing cere mo n y in me mory of Tiana nmen Sq uare 1989 prodemocracy proteSter'S, punching and shoving American television crews
recording the scene. Reps. Nancy Pelosi, D·Ca/if., Ben Jonco., D-Ga., and
John Miller, R- Wash., all left the square later unimpeded, but police
detained the TV crews for 90 minutes before relcasing lhem.

nation
LAWYER SAYS NORIEGA' S RIGHTS VIOLATED - A
previous defense attorney may have compromi sed Manuel Noriega's
rights by acting as a U.S . government info rmant while advising th e
Panamanian dictator to s urrender o n cocai ne charges, Noriega 's lead
anomey argued Wednesday. Defense auomey Frank Rubino asked U.S.
District Judge William Hocveler lO let hi m question Miam i atto rney
Raymond Takiff in coon. TakiIT repn:scntcd Noriega on cocaine charges.
SCHOOL SPIRIT GETS MOTHER 15 YEARS -

Wanda

~~=~f: ~~~':~1~!5.J:CTi~~~da~h~~!~'~rro;

school cheerleader. Holloway. 37, of Channelview, Texas. was convicted
Tuesday of solicitation of capilal murder. Holloway ploued the slayi ng
of Verna Heath , 38. She believed Hcalh 's daughter. Amber. was lhe chief
obstaCle 10 lhe chances of her own daughter becoming school cheerleader.

state
AIR FORCE CLEARS WAY FOR AIRPORT - The Air
Force will suppon plans to expand SOOIl Air Foree Base for use as a
civilian aiIpon. officials said Wednesday. The decision would appear 10
clear the way for lhe FcdernI Aviation Admmistration 10 provide funds for
the $307 million expansion p'Cjcct, which calls for lhe purchase o f 3,890
acres surroUo.ding the base. The base, which is about 15 miles casl of SL
Louis. would add a 10. ()()()·fool runway for use by civilian airliners.
MONEY TO COLLEGES LESS IN ' 92 THAN '91 The Iwo top officials of the Ill inois Soard of Higher Education said
Wednesday post-secondary instiwtions that rely on state funding will
have rethink how they spend money. At a mccting of the board at
Northern Illinois Universi ty, oHicials pointed out thaI in fiscal ycar
1992, higher education will receive 51. 64 billion from lhe state, whieh
is $12.9 million - or 0.8 percent-less than last year.
-

United Press International

Accuracy Desk

,-

If readers spot an error in a news .rucle, they can contact lhe Daily
Egyptian Aecuracy Desk at 536-3311, extenSion 233 or 228.
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City sets up loans
to renovate stm ~s
in old downtown
By An nette Holder
C!:y Writer
0t1l' bulldlllg 10 I h\.'
sctunn 0 1 ·ilrhond<.ik I"

tll'HHll
tr\lII~ I )

k~('p pace w!lh mhc r dl·\\·IIItI\\ 1

n:dc\'c1opl1ll'nt \\ nil ~lll),all pro).:!rJrl
hom the lit ) Ih~l t l..'n(nllra~I.·!\
JowntOwn bu !-. In !· ...... ~i 10 m.I~c.:
r('noval.on~.

Marsha R)<Jn . 0\\ ncr oj I hI.'
hllliding 31 120:-J. iIIinole.; A\'\.' .. "lid
a city loan progmm was a chanl(,
for her 10 ob tain 3 loan l or
renovations at a reasonable rdtc.
"Bui ld ing renov at ion is vcry

Doin' the donation
Students giving blood on the first day of the Campus blood
drive Wednesday In the Student Center Ballroom. The Red

Cross said 295 people donated a total of 277 unhs of blood,
73 unhs shan of the flrst-day goal of 350 unhs.

Peace Corps reopens recruiting office
By Katie Fitzgerald
General Assignment Writer

A Chicago based recruiter for the
Peace Corps will visit SIUC today
as pM of the reopening of a Peace
Corps recru itm ent office on

campus.
Rec ruiter Jea n Miller wi ll
present a film seminar at 12 p. m.
in the Kaskaskia Room of the
Student Center.
"With the opening of this office
and the recruiting on campus, we

would like to let students know that
we are here," said Louis Renner.
Corps
ca mpus

Peace

r~prcscntaLivc.

The Peace Corps socks
volunteers skilled in environmental
resources, forestry, small business
deve lop ment, urba n p lan nin g.
health, education and economies.

Rim seminar looking to attract students
with skills useful to developing nations
" Here at Southern. we have a

Ill in ois produced 244 corps

good track record of recruiting
within the foclds of agriculture and
forestry," Renner said.
The Peace Corps Headquaners in
Washin gton, D.C. received 32
applications from SIUC last year.
or th=, five became Peace Corps
volunteers. To date this year. SIUC
students has sent 31 applica ti ons

volunteers by June. according to

from which two students became

volunteers, said Rod Hirsch, Peace
Corps Recruiter at Washington.
D. C.. headquarters.
SIUC ranks No.8 among the top
25 Peace Corps recruiunent figures
frorn Illinois colleges from 1987 to
1991 , acco rding to the Ch icago
recruiting office.

!ttlaEROP:S
P~LACE
Todays Lunch Special
.
"Szechwan Ch'ICken"........................:J,
5'l k

recruiting figures.
About 6,000 vo lunteers arc
working in 74 countries worldwide.
The corps has added 22 new
co untries 10 its worl dwide
destination listing recently.
The corps has expa nded in to
more coun tri es in Africa , Asia.
Latin America and Europe.
Eastern block countries like
Poland.
Hungary
and
Czcchoslovakia were included in
1990 as a res ull of politica l and
economic changes.

"When Eastern Europe entered
th e program, there were man y

inquiri es. People were extremely

interested, " Renner said.
The acceptance is highly
competitive, Renner said. In 1987,
there were 14.000 applications for
3.200 positions worldwide, Renner
said.
The Peace Corps is recoveri ng
from a recruitm ent recess ion

because of budget cuts in 1987. In
1988, the recruiunent program was
dropped from SIUC and is now
being rcinslllled.
Increased political support is a
direct result of nat ional agency
di rector Paul Coverdell's efforts
and his goa ls . Renn e r said .
Projec ted recruitment goal nex t
year is 7,000 voluntcers, Renncr
said. Renncr said he au:ribule5 the
governmcnt 's increased suppan in
Peace Corps efforts to .. the general
mind SC t of the country shifl ing
si nce the Reagan years." he said.

expensive." she said. "What I saw
was the opportunit y 10 become a
pan of a beautiful downtown."
Th e Ci ty Cou nCil approved
addi tional monc), Tuesday night for
a loan progrdfTl that offers money
for renovations that preserves the
historic architcc lUre of downtown
buildings.
A general account wi th S61,060
will be transferred to th e
Downtown Facade Improvement
Loan Program to provide loans to

downtow n businesses wantin g to
improve their Store fronts.
The pr og r am i s des i gn ed to
imp rove the appea rance o f the
bu il ding s surrounding To wn
Squ ar ..:. The buildiflgs arc th e
oldes t in town a nd wer e built
around the ccmer of the railroad.
The loons will have a 5·pcrcenl
imeICSt ral.C and must be paid back
in !O years. which generales morc
mo ney for Ihe acco unt, sa id
Downtown Coordinator Tom

Redmond.
The most that can be 'o:mcd 10

each bu siness is S20.000. Two
loans have been paid out for a tot.l..I
of S40 .000 and two loan s have
been approved. Redmond r.aid nvc
olhcr bu s in cs~cs have ex?rcsscd
interest.
The program bcgzn in A ug ust

1990. Tres Hombres. /1 9 N.
Washi ngton SI.. and the offices of
Dr. Marsha Rya n arc th e fi rsl
completed.

You Are Invited To

(Choictt'lf Egg Rol12.[ Soup k FritJ Rice)

/1 Steakorlernya
' k'/I
3,~
I ............................ 5
(Choice of Egg Roll QI Soup &. rrird Rice)
lOOS. llIInolsAve.
Comer of Moln 80 III.

Phone 529- 1566
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THE GRADUATE &
PROFESSIONAL STUDENT
SOCIALIZER
When: Saturday, September 7th
Where:

Turley Park in Carbondale
(o n West Main, near MurdaJe Shopping Center)

Time:

3:00 to 7:00 p .m.
Music by WIDS
Snacks &. Sodas Provided
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Schools should balk
efforts at censorship
" TH E ADV~: NT R ES of H uckkh" rr y Finn" ,,, nt
\\ il) Hu c k down t hc Mi ssi,,; ppi lllorC Ihan 100 yea"
ago. Today. it conl riu lIl c, I a m orl,.' !-Io h!.! !" !-I(C lh!-onc
o f ce n sors hip in pub li c " hools.
H uc k Finn i s amo n u ol he r rC!.!. lIl a r 1..:rgCb of book hanne" bandin g t oget her tn l"c7"o r thc "boob pu b lic
,choo l c itildre n read.
The,e reg ula r ta rg"h incl ud" J ohn St ei nheck ', "Of
Mice and M e n " and J.D . Salin~cr', " Th " Ca lc her in
r h l.! R ye. " N ewcol11er, on th ~ li~ r includl: Mar )
O' (-Ia«I 's "M y F r iend Flic k a" a nd \ "'''Ier ',
in l h
Co ll egia tc Di c ti onary.
A TE XTIIOOK SE IHES re:tillrin g \\o r~ , hy Manin
Llliher Kin g J r .. Lalll'a I n ~a ll s \ ildcr :Ind childhood
f'lvo rilC' Dr. ....Scus!-I wa:-o a tl ;I~' k ctJ In Cl,.·n ~O f ~ nati o n wide.
People fo r the American Wa y clubbed la , 1 )ear "the
,ingle \\'o r s t y e ar for schoo l ce n ,,,,, hip ." Th e Fi"t
A m cnd me nt advoca cy gro up rcpo rt ed 26-l ineide nh o f
a ll e mpt c d ce n so"h i p by indi v id u al. nr g roup s . up
fr o m 191 suc h all a c k s in 1989.
Ba nn e r s ar c se e k in g t o h ave ce rt a in books 0 1"
materia \s re m ove d or restriclcd 10 dellv acee"''' for all
l.'hi l d n: 1I of a schoo l o r cI~I:-.~ - nol ju .... their 0\\ 11.
TH E ATTA C K S A RE larg e l y o r gan il. ed at t h "
co mmuni ty le ve l. bu t gain streng t h nali o nall from th e
s uccc"cs of affi n ity group'. IIl in o i, \Va, the fou rth leadi n g state with in s ta nces of ce nsors h ip a t t c lll p t ~ .
T h e censors lend to be con serva ti ves w h o fee l th ei r
v alu es a re thre at e n by th e lit e r ar y works. So m e
libe rab o bject to the po n raya l of m inn riti es in ce rt ai n
writin gs.
a mailer what the ideo logy. ce n so rs may thin k th ey
a r e pr o tecting yo un g a udi e n ces fro m o ff e n s i ve
mat e ri al.
IN REALITY, boo k -bann e rs are t ryin g to forc e the ir
own vi e ws on everyone e lse v ia e ntire school s y s tem s.
Wh e n their effort s are s ucce ss ful . s tudent s are
c h eated of the oppo rtunit y to read great and imporla nt
lit e r a r y class ics. and to dec ide for them sel ve s if. wh e n
a nd wh y subjec t maile r is o bjec tionabl e .
Altnough encoura ging that the targeted books a r e
s till a vailable and ta ug ht in many s chools . it i s
alarmin g that effo rt s to ban books from the libraries
a nd reading list s o f publi c schoo ls are increas ing a nd
eve n bec omi ng m o re s uccess ful.
" Th e Adventures of Huckleberry Finn" w as s aid b)
E rn es t Hemin gway t o exe mplify . if n o t d ef in e .
Ame r ican literature. It is iro ni c th a t the pi ece re main s
a co n s is tent targe t o f ce n so r s tr y in g to b a n it fro m
A me ri ca n public sch oo ls .
HOW CAN STUDENTS be ta ug hl 10 a pprec ia te the
pre ci o u s freedom s o f o ur co untry in a sch oo l syste m
!na l. at the same tim e . infrin ges o n th ose b as ic ri g ht s
h y cc n so rin g what p eo pl e ca n re a d ')
No one person o r g ro u p s ho u ld be a ll owed to di c la te
I n wha t w o rk s s tud e nl s h ave access i n publi cs ll p poned e du c ati on sys lc m s .

Editorial Policies
Signed a rtic~ including letters, viewpoints and other commentaries. reflect the
opinionS of their auIhors only, Unsigned editorials represent a consensus of the
Daily Egyptian 8oan:1.
l eners to the editor muSl be submitted directl y to the editorial page editor. Room
1247. Communications Build ing . LeUers sh oul d be typewriHen 2nd double
spaced . All let1ers are subject to editing and will be limited to 300 words. Letters
fewer than 250 words will be given preference for publication. Students must
identity themselves by class and major. faculty members by rank and department
non·academic stntf by position and department.
let1ers for which verification of authorship cannot be made will not be published.

Letters to the Editor

'8oyz N the Hood' film reviewer
forgot movie makes statement
I ~11ll \\ riling you in rc",POlhC to
your lilm n.:\,jc \\ of " Boy' N thl!
Hood."
I f.:e l you were at the wrong
movie.
"n,j, film k' uiu 111:11...1.' a hi!.! .. tk:ial
,lall'llll.'n!. hut ~nu forgot j"h~tI 1111.'
lillll \\;t~ ha~t:o (Ill reali l\'.
R I.';lIi t ~ dOl! .. not rC4uire th e
\\llr ld ' ~ h.: :-. I ,criP I ;'1' lo ng a~ it
m;t~e .. a ... Wlelllel1l and gct~ il!'l point
acro .. ~.
I be lieve vour revicw didn'l do
the liIm j u!'ltlce.
From wh ~1I I undc'-"'I:md. you fee l
fhc. film· :-. bigges t problem i!'
<\Cx lsm .
Is Ihat beca use mal c~ in this fi lm
arc dcpic1ed as they reall y arc?
In your rev ie w you qu otc from

the. movie. -- Shc'~ gOI more cake ..
than Dunc:m H ine~:'
T hat is nol 1I 111·0nlmOn lalk for
lOday ' s young Afric:t1l~ A..mcrica n

society,

hoys to thc neighborlu)ud hcing

J 1~L'OIl:III) did nol red Ihal Ihl.'
\\ Ollll.'n in Ih i~ film werc hcin g
pushed aside.

10 do \\ ilh Ihl' ".:ripl. hUI It· .. a

A ho v (an becu m e a

l11 a l1

wi thou t "the g u idance of a father
fig ure. bUI thm docsn't mean that a
wo ma n (.' a n t ~t~ \! a fa lh cr':. place
e ither.
T he re arc "ollle Ihings women
just d o no t kn ow. Eve r heard of

"Guy Talk'"?
A lso, yo u a rc ri g ht a bo ut Icc
C ube be ing a good po int Q!" t he
film . but thin k about th is: m aybe
it 's beca usc hc's fro m So ut h

Demonstration opinion
misinformed, incomplete
O n Friday. 'he Dail y Egyplian
st a ff e dit oria l Sla te d that loc al

o ppo ne nl s o f lo ggin g had
.....over.;'<p(ped) 'he boundaries of
peaceful protes tin g." The onl y
suppa" g iven for this assenion was
a mi si n ft. rm c d s t a lc m e nl a bo u1
c ha in sa w operato rs be ing injured

by , piked Irces. Spi ke, poundcd
into trees are not intended to injure
anyone .
111ey arc pl aced high in the lree
to avoid de lec ti o n until Ih ey a re
struc k by the sawbladc at the mill .
Saw m ill blades cost tho usands of
doll a rs, a nd t hu ~ a rc mu ch morc
imponant 10 the loggi ng COIllp..111 ics
Ihan chainsaw blades. anyway.
E:.1r1h First! aCliv ists c ha llt:ngcd
the loggi ng com panies' slOries of
injured chai nsaw opcmtors d uri ng
t he ··redwood s umm er-- b;.u... k in
1t)St). a nd Ihe logg ing com pan ie:-.
(·mlld nol doc:ument " sing le c ..:-.c. It
wa ... j l1 ~ 1 hytx' .
Thl.' edito ria l ;11 ... 0 .. tated Ihal
log.!! illg opponent:-. enjoyed 100 lillie
pulilk:tl " upr0rt I n a e hi .: \·I.'
pro ln ·linn of Fain il.'\\ . Tid .. j,
I.·Ol11pkld ~ fal ...... H.R. .'!6X6, \\hich
tllI lla\\ .. fhl.'
Il' \\ I.·ullln!.! ;I" 01
01.1 . I . I" "" llI..'l·h,'d III p:~.... Ihl'
Scnah' \, hl.·11 il I"I.·furn , 101"111 ih

",lIn

CC ll tral Lo ~ Ange lc .. and add , a
"Cll!<.e of rcali"l11 10 :111 alr1..·;lt.I~
rca!i~ti l' ..crip!.
And the fath e r la~int! the 1\\ 0

vacation.

It has already passed the Ha ase
and has the support of nearly thc
enlire

Illin o i s

c ongressi onal

delega'ion. East Peny Lumber Co.
is taking advantage of o ur Se na1e's
vaca ti o n b y c uttin g no w. T hey
know wc will win :r thcy de lay. Thc
d ut y o f peace fu l conduci falls 011
the shoulders of cvcryone involved
in the issuc.
Yo ur ed ito ri al fails 10 menlion the
anned occu p:lli o n of the Fairvi ew
salc area by Forest Scrvice special
agents wearing bu llctproof vests. or
fhe fact Ihat thc injurics sustained
o n th e firs t d ay o f CUllin g wc re
caused by a logger's ,ruck.
Th is weekcnd. one of my fricnds
wc nl into t he c losed area w h ile
CUlling was oot goi ng o n a nd was
a rres ted at g un poi'1 t by severa l
~ denl 'Igl!nt s hidi ng in the woods.
T .,i ... I ... vio lc nce . rcga rdl css o f
\\'hclhcr il was !L'g:11.
1 am di .. appoinll.'d. hUI 11 0 \
,u'l,li'ed. thai fhe DE edi lo rial "tafT
pUI "0 lillk Ihought inlo t h..:i!'
Ix-,... illlm un Ih i, i, ... ul!. Ii i.. Ih..:~ \\ ho
have

1£,, \ Ihdr fl1l.:U". IlCll Ihl.'

I~tlpk

prnlc,lillg th..· nmtinui n!! plunder ()f
nathlll;" IO!,,,·'h.- U re\\
I·' ~ ndr i<'k ... , jUlIl"lw li ... m owjor.

(lUI'

"g1..·l1Iritit.'d··l11a~ 111)[

h:I\ I.·

al1~lhll1!!

IllCV,;'H!I!. nlin~

;thuut Ihal.
nfurrun:ll e !\,. LOU 0011 ·1
undl:n.land, alld tj,:II '!'I ·a :-.hal1ll:. All
Ihe m l:~ .. age~ were " ... dcar a,
church bclb ri ngi ng Oil a SUlloa y
moming.
111i!'l film wa:-. ~I wake·up COl li for
the Afr ican·A mc rical1 sociclY to
cease blat'k-on-bhu;k \'iolcncc.
Well. maybe you can remember
t his : It' s a bl ac k th ing. Yo u
w o uldn ' t
und c rs tand , -Kim
Lemons, licensed practical nurse.

Daily Egyptian
needs mmaIch
ad, taxi oonIent
All • former edhor or •
mapziDe, I .....,. loot at
the lay.! of • pIIbIicaIion
wiIb Ibe _
critical eye
dill 1 _ _ _ tadina the
_ _ Call it the Cl!roe of
the pouleaicM.
.... jor.:IIiIIs know tbII
III8IdIina ad COIIIIeIIt 10 lexl
conlenl has been good
praclice in publishing for
years: a dog food ad next to a
slory on pet grooming. an
airline ad next 10 a story on
euadive travel or vacation
planning. • coometics ad nexl
to a story on a -make-<>Ver"
of Ms . Outdated . • nighl
club beer ad on the religion
page ...
Wait! A night club beer ad
on the religion page?
What serious publication
wo uld do som e lh in g so

thoughtl.s..?
Check the DE. Wednesday.
Au~ . 28 . 199 1.
GCI
seriou ~!- Vicki E. \Vhit e.
d0l1orai sludal! and gmduale a ss i s tant in Ihe
deparlment of English,

Seplember 5. 199 1

ABORTION, from Page 11-- - expen ses with no exclusions for
;Ibonio n," he ~ud .

Pa rk sai d the No rthwe s tern

matcmiLy policy has been in CITCCI
ror 10 years.
Robin Wilt. medical ins urance

spec iali st at \Vcstern . said the
student health insurance docs not

cover elective aborrions.
"'The policy concerning ahoma"
is not a policy of the University,"
she said. " It is 3 poJicy concerning

insurance contracts.
Insurance offi cials a l me U of I
sai d abonion IS handled like any
su rgical treatm ent and is covered
by the sludcm 's health insurance.
\lUI Katheryn Ward , direclor or
women's studies, said sruc needs

In j"·;·cvaJumc lhe policy
" Women arc mo re 3!Ji:l nl :WI
'J hollt their right to choose now
th:m they W(, n.' when the poll was
taken," she said .

Ken Johnson, se ni or in speec h
co mmunic:nions from C hi cago.
said SIUC sludent health msumllCC
should de fin ilely pay ror abonions.
"Sludents arc paying Ihe hig h
costs of health insurance anyway
and abonions should be included,"
he said.
Johnson said he thinks the rcason
SIUC has nol changed the policy b

because SIUC sits in the Bible belt.
Ann Robin son, member of th e
slue stude nt organization Voice
For Choice, said the Univers ity
officials obvio us ly need 10 learn

baby and then they choose 10 have
an abortion they arc paying twice,"
Shobe said.
"I thou g ht you paid hea lth
ins urance [or medical care," s he
said.
Brad Cole, chier or s la rr
Undergrad uate Student Goyern ·
men t , said lhe USG ha s no SCI
st'llIdard or policy on the subjccl or
abonion.
Cole said there are several ways
the in s urance p olicy could be
changed.
'"The Slud enl Hea llh Advisory
Board
ma y
mak e
a
recommendation to the director of
the Hcalth Service," Cole , · id.
Cole said the USG rna, ;0 ask
tlle G raduate Pro ressional Studenl
Co un c il
to
make c han ge
recom mendation! to tJ1C Dircctor u[
tlle Health Service.
"Two othe r way\; to c hange the
policy would be 10 poll tlle pooplc
who U.,';c. the Hca1lh Servicc or ha\'e
a re fere ndum o n th e issue and
h ~ v(' ..t campus wide ballOl:' he

more aoout the issue.
Sylvia Mark , co·chairperson or
Ihe Southern Ill inois Pro·Choice
Alliance, said women must have
choices about their I 'productive
rights.
" People pay fo r so much i n
insurance but when it comes down
to abort ions th e money is not
there," she said.
Mark said when ~ h c money is not
lhere the poor cannot gCllhc proper
heallh care :hey need and s he is
strongl! in ravor o r SIUC taking
another look al tho policy.
Sheila RajhcrI , o f Ch icago
Heights , said , he recls SIUC docs
OOl ha ve the right 10 make a
decis ions on health care.
"If it is legal in the s tale and YOll
C3 0nm afford iI , it doesn ' t seem
like the University should prevcnI

il rrom happening," Rajhen said.

Jeri Shobe. se nior speec h
co mmun icat ions ,

sai d

" If mey cvcr do re-evaluate ~tny
in s urance coverage issues th ey
sho uld rc·evalua le all or Ih em
instead o f picking onc OUl," Cole
said.

ideas on the issue.
" I t seems if someone is paying
[or in surance that covers having a

wider c urriculum. " Universi ty
Relations Direclor Jack Dyer said.
" AI SI UC, th ere's a resea rc h
raculty that also teaches . In most
places. that's not true . You ' re
gelti ng a Cadillac education at a
Chevy price."
Vice Presi d en t for Aca demic
AlIairs and Research Ben Shepberd
agreed SIU has lower tuition rate
than most universities, but he said
me tuition rate can be mis leading.
" I s till say it is too muc h ,"
Shepherd said. "We look a bit more
expensive when you add the fees.
When yo u look al whal OUT
students pay in lUiuon and fees, our
ranking is not as impressive."
SIUC receives more state gencr.1I
revenue money than many other
public uni versities in Illinois,
w hich enables it to offe r a
reasonably·priced education.
SIUC received 53 I ,626,000 in
fISCal year 1990 in girts, grnnts and
conU3ClS.

University of Ill inois al Urbana·
Champaign and U or I at Chieago

DRIVE, from Page 11--it is gone.
The blood that leaves your body
docs relum relatively rasL
\Vhitaker sa id eating and
drinking helps replenish the blood.
..It takes aboul twO wceks ror the
ce ll s 10 rep lenish a nd a ~oul 48
hours for the volume 10 return ," she
s;lid.

SALUKICURREN~NGE

~§,..;---.:..

ClUCKS CASHED
WESTERN UNION
• 1992 Passenger Car Renewal stickers
• Private Mailboxes for rent
, TItle II.. Registration
Service

arc the two insti tutions that receive
more money than SIUC. U or I al
Urba na-Champaign recei ved
$196,373,740 and U o r I a l
Chieago received $79,547,900.
SIUC doe s well in general
revenue g ran ts becau se it is a
research university, Dyer said. The
law, medical and graduate schools
also playa role in getting SIUC
state money. he said.
"This is a full-range university,"
Dyer said, " Nonhem and Weste rn
don ' t h ave the resea rc h a nd
enrollment we ha.yc."
NIU received 514,233,100, WIV
rece ived $8,782,200 and EIV
received 57,898,400 in fiscal year

1990.
Unive rs ity Presiden t John C .
Guyon said S'UC docs a lot o r
research bccat'se of the gradua te
programs. S IUC has 25 doctoral
programs, three specialist progrnms
and 62 master's progrnms.
"Those things by their nature
ca rry with them a research
expectation," he said.

-

Viv ian Ugent, Amer ican R ed
Cross blood drive coordinalor, said
plenl y or rood is orrered to donors.
" If you hayen ' t calCn before you
give blood let us know and we will
let you cat before and after," she
said.
Ugen l sa id Ih e first da y of 1110
blood drive resu lt ed in 3. little

University PIAu 606 S, Illinois, c.ubondale 5'49-3202

L\HEL\lTHY

\17EIGH ~

A four week gro up 10 provide accurate
informa lion. ' uPP0rl and slralcgies for safe and
pcrl11anenl we ight 10 s. Man agin g eating styles.
d.:vcloping an exercise program and building a
,UPPUrl 'ys tcl1l are a pari of thi s seric: .

--

below the goal or 350 units.
The nrst day 295 people canle in
and 2 77 units of hloo d were
collected.
Ugcnt L!rgcs everyone to co me
oul loday and give blood.
" Ir tlley do miss loday " '0 will be
co ll ec l ing b lood al SI. Fran i,
Xavier Church Sept. 0.:' she S:lid.

f or more infonnalion, contacl
Ihe Slude nilicalth Program
Well ness Center al 536-444 1

~
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GETS YOU
Mixed Drinks With

rJ'J
~

Stoli, Tanqueray, Bacardi,
Jack Daniels, Jim Beam, C rown
Roya l, Wild Turkey, Chivas,
Comfort, 5eagrn l1";, and
Much More ..
OR

Z

U

~

:cU
• Hila Hardware
• Ramada HOI8I
• First Baptist Church-1600 Salem Rd.
• III. Oil & Gas Par1dng Lot (Rt 15 Easl)

SHUTTLE BUS
Children under 12 ride !ree when
accompanied by parent.

Ladi es No Cover
Don'f Ask Why. ..

~

~

to Crall Fair. $1 .00 each way.

UNAME
IT NIGHT

U

~

FREE PARKING AT

• Travelers O ux:ks
• Nota/)' PUblic
' Money Orders

said.

Lh e

Universi ty needs 10 get studcnLS '

MONEY, from Page 1-.-- - - comprehensive University:' Britton
s aid ; " more so lhan any o ther
school in Ulinois besides U or I."
Fonner Chancellor La'Nrcnce K.
Petti t said SIUC's tuition rate is
very reasonable.
" Because we keep o ur tu ition
lOW." PCllil s aid, "our tota l
appropriation is not as competitivt:
as il oughl 10 be. What we get (rom
tuiti on is pan of our appropriation.
BOlh SIUC and SlUE gel more
general revenue fmm the state per
FTE s tud en t than do a n y of th e
universities that arc comparable in
enrollment or in size."
Students benefit from SIUC's
ge neral revenue g rant money
through low luition.
Tui tion for an und e rgraduate
Illinoi s res ident is $819 per
se meSl e r. Fees a rc $372 .1 5 pe r
semester.
The money also has an impac t
o n the qua li ty of ed u ca tion at
SlUe.
" It provides you with a larger
libmry and raculty thaI leaches a

Page 5
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Bottles of
Bud, Bud Lt., Michelob, Miller,
Miller Lt., Miller Genuine Draft,
Coors Lt., Busch, Corona,
H eineke n, Carlsberg

PLUS ...

lJt5

('The lvIan") Famlsof ~
the Best Mix o f Dance, Hip
House, Pop, and Rock 'n' Roll
All Night Long ...
No Cover
for Ladies!
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Score of five fortifies future for cadet
By Chyrese WoIl

tactile environment where an Army
sergeant comments and evaluates
an ROTC cadet's pcrionnance on

General Ass:gnment Reporte r

A Univccsity SbJdent has won the
most prestigious ROTC award

stress, matters with peers and

given in the nation.

accompli shing mis sions . sa id

how well he or she can hanale

The outstanding advance camp

Hinrichs. '"They also are evaluated

ribbon recognizes the one student

on managclTicnl and leadership
skills."

cadel who rece ived th e hi ghes t

score possible at advanced camp
during the swnmer.
Lance Stralton , a se nior in
administration of j ustice from
Murphysboro, won the award after
completing a six-week advanced
camp training program at ForI

Lewis, Wash., said ROTC Capt.
Bill Hinrichs.
Advanced camp is a fiela and

At advance camp ROTC cadets
begin as squad leaders and
command nine cadets. Stranon
said. They then move up in rank 10
platoon leader and platoon sergeant
where the cadets are in charge of
40 other cadets. During the final
pan of the program the cadets act
as company leaders and 3rc
responsible for 150 to 200 cadets.

In each position the cadet leader.;

are evaluated by technical officers.
The tech officers really watc h
and evaluate you on your ability 10
lead, said Strnuon.
Suauon received a score of five
on a scale of three-C, being the
lowest score, to fi ye, being the
highest score, Hinrichs said.
The score of five means " the
cadet has outstanding potential as
an officer in t~ · J .S. Army,"
Hinrichs said.
About 5,000 cadets nationwide
attend the camp each summer.
or those 5,000, ''the cadets who
receive a score of five at advanced
camp raok in the top ten percent of
cadets nationwide," said ROTC

Capt. Kenneth King.
The achievement gives the cadet
a better chance of being
commissioned in the U.S. Army as
a second lieutenant, Strnuon said.
''With governmental cutbacks the
Army must pick the best people for
the job, Strauon said. These are the
people who s how the best
leadership potential."
Strnuon said receiving the ribbon
gives him a better chance of being
chosen as an officer.
Stratton began ROTC in 1989
during his sophomore year and
ho lds the rank of cadet major.

Circumcised citizens
can finally see scrolls
NEW YORK (UPI) -

Two

American professors Wednesday

released a secret text of the Dcad
Sea scrolls, ending a four-decade
monopoly by a small band of
scholars who had jealously guarded
the ancient parchments in a

Jerusalem museum.
A majority of the 2,OOO-ycar-old
scrolls had been languishing in
unpubli shed form since thei r

discovery in 1947 by

3

were turned over by Jordanian
officials to the museum, then called
the Pa l. stin e ArchaeologIcal
Museum, with a st.ipulation thal
they not be bJrncd over 10 "anyone
who is circumcised. "
Shank s said a group of four

sc holars gained monopo listic
access 10 the scrolls afler agreeing
to th e conditions and bequeathed
them to ~ gC'1l mtion scholars.

Bedouin in

'he caves of Qumran , what was

then Jordan-occupied Palestine.
In publishing l/1e first of fiv e
proposed vol umes. IwO professors
fro m Hebrew Union College in

Cincinnati. broke ~~e lock of the
tightly-knit scholars who maintain
lhe sc rolls al th e Roc ke fe ller

IT412TI '=.HD4,.!

M useum in East Jeru salem, said

Irs A TRIP.

Hershel Shan ks, th e ed itor of
" Biblical Archaeology Review. '
According 10 Shanks, 500 scrolls
unearthed in Cave 4 of Qumram
(.'"
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SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL DANCING GIRLS , r
TUES A WED., THURSAfRl. & SAT.
~:OO p,m, TO 2:uu a .m ,

"Some of Southern Illinois' Finest Dancers"

684-3038

FrIday S.ah.:rd ay Sunday

Gate opens 7:OC
Show s tarlS 7:55

1. Pure Luck

(PGI

Martin Short

2.Robin Hood (PG-131
Kevin Costner

***

9~8

5' 1 5

* **

NIKE
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Featuring:

AIR CROSS TRAINERS

BulL
DURHAM
Thursday, September 5 &. FrIruly, September 6
7:00 p,m, &.. 9:30 p.m.
Student Center Audltorlum

Admission $ t.OO
Student Programming Coundl Video Presents:

Peter Sellers &.. George C. Scott
in

Dr. Strangelove
-O r-

How I Learned to Stop Worrying,
and Love the Bomb
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday
September 3-S, 7:00 &. 9 :30 p .m .
Admission $1.00
Student Center ,,1deo Lounge (4th Floor) Surround Stereo

~

NOW

$49~
REG_ '70

~

8<'Gus Jou rney

: Egyptian DriYe·ln :

................... : .................

::!;.: THE· CHALET(::':
:

giLL {Teds

********

Tony Ventura
EIUoy a free

showcase of
student
en t erta1D.ment
and artwork w1t.h
ooffee. tea. and
bot. chocolate.

Tonight. 8-10:45 pm
Student center
South Patio
Rain LocationBig Muddy Room
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Entertainment
Popeye picnic
'Dj,W,g:Ji"e ..
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By Natalie Boehme
The world's most famous sailor,
known for hi s phrase, " . yam

whal I ya m" and hi s abililY 1o
rema i n strong because he e&ts

spinach, still is drawil1g crowds
afte r 63 yea rs of entertaining
audiences.
Popeye. The Sailor Man. wbose
popu larily has transcended both

time and culture, still is thriving
loday. appearing in more than 250
newspapers arounti the world and
in morc than 12 different
languages which inc lude Grcck,
Italian. Dani s h, Spanish and
Norwegian.
This weekend, Ih e lov a b le
s wabbie wil l a llraet people to
Chesler, 10 join in the 12th Annual
Popeye's Picnic.
Chesler, localC<l 60 miles south
o f SI. Louis on the Mississippi
R iver, is the ho me of Popeye's
crealor, Elzie Cris ler Segar.

Fe:uure

events

will

be

remi r.isccnl of man y o f th e
fami lilr names and activities of the
" Popeye, T he S ai lor Man,"
cartoon, includi ng 3 spinach cookoff, Wimpy's Hamburger Eati ng
Co ntes t, Brutu s ' C ha mpionship
Soflball Gam es and a Swcc' Pea
Chariol Race.
Although Segar is bes l known
for creating
Popc yc,
he
successfull y worl<ed in the cartoon

industry many years before givi ng
b irth

to

thi s s pinach·c3 1ing

seaman.
Segar began hi!, career in the
canoon ind ustry at the age of 18
w hen he submiucd his rlfSl canoon
10

a Sl. Louis newspaper. Along

......ton by' ........ IIUICWI

with a sample of his work Segar
sent a note which read: " Please
publish on acel of my uncle worl<s
in the press room ."
Segar's connections apparently
did nOl have enough puU because
Ihe paper never publ ished Ihe
cartOO:l.

Thi. rejoction, bowever, did nOl
dampen Segar's ambitions. Inslead
he
inves tcd
$20
in
a
correspondence course and for the
nex I 18 monlh s spe nl n igh IS
developing his talenl
Segar's firsl carlOOning job was
drawing "C har~e Chap~n 's Comic
Capers" for the Chicago Herald.
This job lasled until the paper
we nt und cr two year s latc r, but
despile the paper's demi se Segar
was far from his.
He began drawing canoons for
the Chicago Even in g American
where he was discovered by Arthur

Brisbane, who was the edilOr of the
syndicate which woul d become
King Features Inc. and distribulor
of the yet unhom ?weyc.
A comedy strip"aboul suburban
commuters called "5 :05" was
Segar's first assignment for the
syndicalC.
Segar's more commonly known
eharaclCrs such as O~ve Oyl, her
brother Castor Oyl and Olive's
first boyfriend Ham Gravy were
c reated in 1919 in the cartoon
classic "Thimble Theater." This
c artoon relied o n the popular
Vaudeville humor of the era.
"Thimble Theater" progressed
for 10 years before Segar's best
known eharacler, " spinach eating.
pinch faced lime)' called Popeye.
appeared on January 17, 1929.
Popeye, The Sai lo r Ma n ,
enlercd the strip when Olive Oyl
and her crew took a trip to Dice
Island and CaslOr and Ham went
looking for a crew 10 man the boal
they had jusl bought.
On seeing the swabbie, Caslor
ask ed, " Hey th ere, are you a
sailor?"
"Ja think I' m a cowboy," was !he
sailor's reply.
Although Segar never planned
for Popcyc's career 10 exceed this
cameo appearance, the p ipe lOOti ng
mariner mu scled hi s way into
readers' hearts.
Poveye' s popularity wilh Lhe
public soon shot him to "Thimble
Thealer 's" star seal and helped
Segar lift hi s c haraclers off J I
th e motionless, s ilcnL comic 's
pages and bro ug ht thcm to life
o n radio and animated cartoons
for motion picture theaters and
latcr for tclevision.

i ,{
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Creator of cartoon commemorated in Chester celebration
Special Assignment Writer
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FIRST JUMP COURSE:
FALL SPECIAL
:
l
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Sparta,lL
1-61 8-433-2375 1-618-433-2091

I
1-800-344-4764 I
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"'6085. illinois Ave.

· THURSDAY
UPSTAIRS: Storytown

•
•

45~ Pitchers

•
•

75¢ Domestic
Holtles

DOWNS1AIRS:

CLASSIC ROCK -N-ROll
• INSI>-.ll·POOl l l>-.SLES

Coffee House to begin tonight at Big MlIddy
By WIlliam Ragan
Entertainment Writer

The firsl official Coffcc House
of the semester kicks off al 8 p.m.
lonighl on the South Patio of the
S ludenl Center.
The fea turcd mu s icia n thi s
weck is Tony Ventura, who will
play al 9 p.m . Before Ihe main
act., an open mike session begins
al 8 p.m. Anyone inleresled needs
to sign up in advance.
Coffee Ho use goers will have
an opportunity to glaze their own
mu g , us in g Ih e 16t~ ce nlury

lechnique called raku
The evenl is frcc 10 !he pub~c ,
and fre e coffee, tea and hUI
chocolale will be offered.
Christine Varotsis, slaff adviser.
said the h' .weekly evenl lends 10
aurncl thc artistic.
" II'S an opportun ilY for sludenl
o r Iocal laIenl 1o perform :she
said.
Lo ca l ph o log raph ers an d
painlers can display their work on
easels that are sca ttered aro und
the Coffcc House.
Ash ley Hou s lo n . fo rm er
Student Prog rammin g Co un d l

fine arts chairwoman, said the
Coffee House brings logether the
arts and performing arts
departments.
"We wan l a Iarge, diverse group
of people 10 come and meet other
people they mighl nOl normall y
mccI: Houslon Said.
Hous to n recentl y resigned as
fine artS chairpcrsoh, and SPC is
slntggling 10 fmd a replacement.
Varo tsis s aid (h a t th e event
c h anges accordin g to th e
commiuec that runs il.
" \Ve't1 sec what the new chair
can come up with ," she sa id.

SALUKIVOLLEYBALL

A GREAT
lTAUA:\ MEAL
SHOCLD\ T
THRo\rYOCR

CHECKBOOK

OcrOF BALA:\CE
LOWER PRICES

HOSTS

EXPANDED ME U
Pasta's starting at

THE SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 10URNAMENT
SEPT 6, 7 AT DAVIES GYM

Lunch Menu slan1ng a:

~--::::;;;;;-'I"'I--=::::::j

SEPT. 6
SALUKIS VS M1SSISS1PPI
7:00 p.m.
SEPT. 7
ALUKIS VS S.E.M.O.
2:00p.m.
SAL KIS VS E. MlCHIGAN
7:00 p.m.
FACULTY/STAFF FREE W/ 1NVrrATJON

FOR MATCH & TICKET INFORMATION
CAU 453-5319

$2 .95
$4.25

•
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The most reusable piece ofplastic on campus.
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The AT&T Calling Card will n= go 10 wasre. You can use it 10 make a call from almost anywhere 10 anywhere.

-;;-

Once you have one, you'll never need to apply for another. And it's the least expensive ~ 10 call state-IO-state on Kr&T when you can't dial

direct. What's more, if you ~ your Calling Card now, you'll get a free hour's wonh of AT8iI" long dis= calling.· 0 Of course, when you

use your Calling Card yo'l'll always be connected to the reliable service you've come 10 expect from AT&T. 0 And when you get your

Calling Card, you'll become a member of AT&T Student Saver Plus, a program of products and services designed to save students

time and money. 0 So, as you see. there's only one way to describe the AT&T Calling Card in todays college environment. Indispensable.

Get an AT&T Calling Card today. CallI 800 654-0471 Ext. 4811.

ATs.T
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WlDB trying to catch waves
of FM radio, create interest
By Jefferson Robbins
Ernertainment Editor

Somewhere below the Student
Center Auditorium Tuesday nigh ~
a Black Crowes song drifted past
McDonald's and the Roman Room
on an intercom playing WIDB
radio.
Inside the auditorium , however,

the only sound was W1DB program
direclOr Paul Gillham addressing a
crowd of interested applicants a l
the staLion 's flfSI general interest

meeting of 1991.
"We're trying to go on the air by
1992." said Gillham . a junior in
finance from Peoria. ''To go on the
air, obviously we need to auain a
certain level of professionalism,"

For so long, WIDB coul d onl y
be heard in the Student Center and
campus residence halls or through
a cable FM wire. The stalion is
now gearing up LO become a
compelilllr in the Southern Ulinois
radiomark~

The mobilization has raised the
enthusiasm of WIDB's senior
staff=.
GiUham said the station's focus
on alternative rock and urban
contemporary formats gives them
an arsenal not generally seen in
Southern llIinois' IIl3dret.
"Alternative is known coUege
music, and urban is a proven
r~" he said. "I think (WIDB)
could easily become the No. I or
No. 2 SWion in the mark~" said

GiUham.
General manager Curtis Halton
said an on-air WIDB would present
a un iq ue challenge in the currCOI

WIDB jump from its 199 1
operating budget of about S35,OOO
10 an S80,OOO budget, the amount it

market

broadcasting.
USG president Jack Sullivan said
the proposal probably would nOl be
voted on until the councirs Ott. 2

" What we wanl to do is fill a
niche th at i s not th ere ( in th e

Southern Illinois rad io market):'
said Halton. a senior in radio-TV

from Cairo.

no cover

Thursday

75¢ 12 oz_ Drafts/Speedrails

Kraw Daddy
Friday and Saturday

Bald Mouse

mer...t.i ng.
Th e barriers don't stop with

funding.
WIDB has

Michae l S tarr. an associate
professor in the radio- television
depanmen l, promised to donate a
535,000 tran smitte r set o nce the
s tation is cleared wi t h th e
Federal
Communica tions
Commission.
" I just think an on-air. studentrun siaLion woo ld be of cnomlOUS
benefi~ and I want 10 support tha ~"

with the FCC to secure ;] license to
broadcast on an avai laol e :!5
kilowatt frequency.
Such a power boost would allo,,"
the s tal ion to reach the e nur e
Southern Illinois area and pans of
Missouri a nd Kentu c k y. but an
app l ica ti o n to broadcas t COSt S
S5,OOO or more in FCC fees.
Increased Uni vers ity fundin g

StarT said.
S!aIT'S donation gives WIDB the
weaponry it needs 10 compete, but
the ammunition will cost money.
Construction of a transmitter site
and relays would cost about
$100,000_
WIDa
is
lobbying
Student
Undergraduate

P.K.·s

would need for 24-ho ur on-ai r

needs is already in the works.

Pan of the material the stati on

no cover

10

file an apphcation

would not put the station so much
i n the University 'S d e bt that i t

might lose control of its format ,
Halton said.
" We
wi ll
keep
our
independence ," he said . "Of
course, working with the FCC,
there wiU be a few more rules and
regulations. At this time we ' ve

Government and Graduate and

already implemented an indecency

Professional Student Council for
a $2 SIlIdent fee increase, in hopes
of having the measure passed
through both bodies in September
and approved by the University
Board of Trustees before January
1992_
Such an increase would help

po~cy.

"We are really trying to stress
professionalism this year," he said.
"We want to prepare people
(WIDB staffers) for when they get
out of here inlO the real world, so
that when you see ' WIDB' on a
resume, it's meaningful."

~

SOrrlERN RECYCLING

isnow

Open ••.

~
~

We Pay High Prices For
Aluminum Cans - Copper - Brass
Scrap Alum inum - Glass - Computer Paper.

Treg
HOl1)tire&
Muleall Itqtaural)t

* Tonight *

SAINT STEPHEN'S
BLUES BAND

'i
+'
:~

SPECIAL

II ·

AND, SITTING
RIGHT NEXT
TO YOU IN
CLASS.

Bacardi & Coke ....$1.50
Foster's Lager ....... $1.50 ~<

H&R Block's Income Tax Couoo leaches people returning to
the dassroom how to sJudy a new ~eld and acquire new
knowledge. lhousonds 01 people toke H&R Block's Income
Tax Couoo each yeor to stimulate their minds, sharpen their
abilities, and eO! n extro money. H&R Block, !!>e leader in
income tox return preparation, oilers its Income Tax Couoo
storting Sept. 9. Morning, oItemoon, evening, and weekend
closses are availoble.
Participants sJudy various aspects 01 income lox preparation
ond receive hands-on training in how to prepore individual
returns. Experienced instructors teach lox low, theory, and
application. Students learn how to handle increasingly
complex income lox situations as the course progresses.
Classroom discussion ond practice problems provide students
with a thorough understonding 01 each lox topic induded in
the course.
The affordable lee indudes Iex!book: and supplies.
Graduates receive Certi~cates 01 Ach.ievement ond continuing
education units (CEU's). Quali~ed graduates 01 the course
may be offered job inlerviews with H&R Block but a re under
no ob/;go!ion to accept employment.
Those interested in more information about the H&R Block
Income Tax Couoo may conloct the H&R Block office at 1401
W _Main or coli 457-04.019 or 1-800-Tax-2000

*****

If you have a degree in one of thr follo .....ing rleld".loo~ into Iht- Peace Corp!>:
Agriculture. EdUC3tion. Health Profe:»io.l!t. ForC'~l r)'. Math. English. Crop
Extension and Physical Science!>.

FREE AIM SEMINARS:
Wed . & Thurs., Sept. 4 & 5,
12 noon
Kaskaskia Room,
Student Center.

FOR MORE INFORMATION

CONTACT:
louis Rmner
SIUC Peace Corps Campus Rep.
9:00 a.m.-12:0C ..von
Monday-Friday, (6.8) 453-1172

I~li\
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Ecology and education
themes of Prairie Day

C
I

By James T: Rendullc:h
General Assignment writer
The non -profit er vironmcnlal
organization G""", Earth Inc. will
sponsor the fifth annual Prairie Day
Sepl 15 at Green Earth II, Iocaled
on Oakland Street east of the

Oakland CemeIery.
Prairie Day, as well as Green
Earth Inc., aims 10 serve the dual
purpose of returning the Southern
lUinois area 10 its origirtal state and
educati ng the public of th e
irnponance of keeping portions of
the world free from urbanization
and industriaJization.
"Our message for both Prairie

Day and our organization is onc
that most everyone can appreciate
if they get involved," said Nancy

Peterson, executive director for
Green Earth Inc. " Although the
greater portion of the turnout are

families the program is geared for
people of all ages.
Two children's programs will be
conducted simuhancously. One will

be for children second grade and
younger and allOIbcr for Ihird grade
and older. The message for the
youngsters will be !he same as the
one for lbe adults, said Chris
Midden, environmental education
director for Green Earth Inc.
"!t's important to try to get
children off 00 the right fOOl at an
early age," Midden said. ' 'We will
have a series of activities that will
educate about lbe basics of
environmental conservation and
how they can do their part. "
The adult events will focus more
directly on the prairie and the
specific plant species found on
them. Discussions on what they
look like, how to grow them and
how to maintain them through the
years also will be offcn:d.
Green Earth II is one of three
areas in !he Southern illinois that
Earth Inc. has obtained and
preserved. The other two areas arc
Green Earth I and the Green Earth
Wctlands, which are also open 24
hours a day.

G="

International Groceries

1400 W. Main (Westside Center)
The most extensive variety of Foods ...
~inese

.Japanae

-Indian
~n
-MiddJe Eastern
-Korean
-south East Asian

' ~~

Enjoy all you can eat Chinese Cuisine
at the most economical prices in town!

1

i1

$3.95 t~1
$5.55

or choose from our menu
Corne in and dine with us at
1901 Mum. e Shopping Center 529-2813
t1~10

a..m.-9:30 p.m.

Fri••So!1:. 11:OOa.m.•10:30p.m.

_doiIouy ... mbs"""" .... ~1QOOrd ...... 5 ..... -...

\. ............;..__......................_.__..._._._.-"'-l
\:

1:,

*Paying $70 to $200 to
Smokers and lon-Smokers

c·"~ir~~;:::,~:;::f!' "

l:

I:,

· ~r qu.alifies &. complett's program
t ________________••• ______________________.•.•• __ _____ •...

---------------.1

~-----HCTDOG!----~

"Chicago Style"

HOT
DOGS99¢
on sale thru Sunday

--WAZO'S-521 S. Illinois Ave

... "On the Strip"

Call for Delivery
529·50200r549· 1013

• 87 CA8ROll.fT. T1!1"

Recreational Vehicles

d

Antiques

•
C
I
a

s
s•

e

Mobile Homes

Re.1 Estate
Books
Cameras

Electronics

a
s

s
i
f
•

I

e

d
•
C
I
a

s
s•
I

f•

I

~urnilure

::A~£.TEMPO, good (Dnd. ,. dr.

8. TOYOTA SUPRA

E..c~ JOri ;0;;&.
lion wilh air and all power ~'ion .

~~~;.~~m':!sg.$ ,.0100.

R'" TOYOTA ClitESSIDA WXLRY w '
tOn wogcx'!. outo, fully Iooded, severol

n::~:~3;~~~t:'-~
Pleas. cal
$.C500/oHer.

cond., cnlting $3750 abo. 5.019-6857
76' JEEP 07, _

Entertainment

kIP. & lires. 76' t5ft.

~~\,~!ff.~"~~3~ condo
1990 fORD MUSTANG, uc.lIenl
condilion, 529·5938.
1990 FORD PROBE LX, 28500 mi,
~:~~,~ cooIrod, omIfm, air,
1987 MA2DA RX7 5 'P, o/c, CWTIIfrn.

Miscellaneous
lost
Found
Free
Announcer:lents

Employment Wanted
Services Offered

5.019·3693.

:!/~~,,~,tJT~ ~t:: '!fa::::~:

Yard Sale Promo
Business Opportunities

Help Wanted

ccu, ps, pb, power wrwool, clean in

~_Sl~7~fI( . condo Asking $6S50.

1985 NISSAN PULSAR NX, mollUOl,
66 ,000 mi., ucellent condilion ,
$2750 olbo, .0157·6964

ClASSlAED ADVERTISING RATES
g datesl
I day.... _.. ....... 80( JX.,.- line, per da)'
3 days............ 64( per linc, per day
j days............58( per linc, per day
10 days....... .. .47( per linc, per day
20 or more.....39( per line, per da,.
(based on consecutive runr

Minimum Ad Size:
3 lines, 30 charadCfS
per line

l ' JPY Deadline:
12 Noon, 1 day prio.'
:0 publication
~/isa/MastCfcard acccplcd

=

1980 MERCEDES 2.01 0 0 Aspd . ,

wnroof, c:hino ted, palomino interior.

$~~9~i~268r,«~~~

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

,979 CHRVSLER I£8ARON, om/1m
cou . new lires, osfung $950 abo 5.(9-

$3.10 per inch

A899.

Space Reservatio n Deadl ine: 2p.m., 2 days p'ior 10 publicalion.
Requirements: Smile ad rales are designed 10 be used by
;nc.'ividuals or oq;aniZaiions for personal advertiSing-birthdays,
anniversaries, congratulations, etc. and not (or commercial usc
or 10 announce events.

~.===-========'"-'======":;1'

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHIClfS
from S I 00. fcH-dr.. Mercede!.. Cotvenm.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISn IG POLICY U

~~tu~_~t Guide. 1-805-

1., 1.

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
The Daily Egyptian ca nnot be responsibl e for more
than one day's incorrect insertion. Advertisc ~ are
responsible for checki ng their advertiseme nts (or erfOlS
on the first day they appear. Errors ne t the faull 01 the
advertiser which lessen the value of the advertiscrr,enL
w ill be adjusled.

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHIClfS
from S I 00. Fords. Mere• . Cotverter..
~~u&"~'?-950?"tde. (II 805 962-

I,

YOU. CLAUlFlID AD
con look like this'
c.IIth. . . .,. . . . . . .
at 536·331 1
For Deloi15.

I·

IOffICf
HBP FOIl 'l'""lY I;' ,," 0'"
some typing. Flexible houn., mud h:JVe
I,-", lraruportation. CoI5.49·5t72.

All classifird advertising must be precessed before
1]:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publication.
An)llhing processed after 12:00 Noon will go in Lhe
following da y's publication. Classified advcrtis:ng must
be pa id in advance except for Lhose acc:our,ts wilh
esl.lblished credit A 29~ charge w ill be added to billed
dassified advertising. A service charge of $7.50 will be
added to the advertiser's acwunl for every check
returned to l~ Daily Egyptian unpaid by the adve rtiser's
bank. Early ca{1cc llalion of a classified advertisement
will be charged a $2.00 service fcc. Any refund undcr
$2.00 will be forfeited due to th~ cost of process ing .

l~
S i'A'u/'"

IMI'OIIT PARTS

The Foreign n uts Expert:;
I04S.Mar1on
529-t644 ' Carbondale

'iINSURANCE
.............

Short & Long

Health - ........... Term

All advertising submitted'to the Daily Egyptian is
subject to approval and ma)' be rcviscc!, rejected, or
cancelled at an y time.

SIJndard & High

Auto -............... Risk

Motorcycles & Boats
l:!ll!ntl...M~fi

The Da ily ~gyplian assumes no liabi lily if for any
reason it becomes necessary to omit an advertiscmenl.

AYALA
INSURANCE

A sample of all mai l-orckr itcms must be submittcd
and approved prior to dead line fo r publication.

457-4123

I

I

No ads will Oc mis-classificd.

3·]if1·'.

AI wQ;e;<cI;",

"'n<l,~ M,.

..11

At
uo
' B7 Ot.OS CAlAIS S,.995: 87 Toyolo

Tercel S.4~'BA ~ cvslorl1l1.ad

$6500 867·3 11 5
•
'86 CHEVY CAVAUER RS, aula, OIr,

rj7;'r5:~j(j2exec
1•• '

SoIe5,605N

n~noll,5.49IJJI.

/Iooded
04339.

Radia tor & Auto Center

I
I

I

con<JI:IOft,

HONDA PlULUDI SI , aula, '
,unroof olloy whooll, 2.4,XIUI: •
SII.600
57J

$J;oo~,gk.t,~8i8 £:'ooA'AA~! ~ M;~ a>nd :

oeo

I

HuH' s

I~~AARO~~,~~~,s.r!I:,'I
~

e

d

85 ' MAZDA RX · 7 -GS . 5 J.p .. d

:~~=~ :Jt'M~: S':9~~Mo~

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales

Musical
PelS & Supplies
Sporting Good,

dOOr hOkJOtOCk,

:::.uE!cer~eo~~si~m.~

Computers

d

•
C
I

~~~,E~c~~~0c;1,TsW5

060687· 1817.
BS' MAZDA 323. 2

For Rent:
Apartment
Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhomes
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home lots
Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

AulD
Parts & Services
MolDrcyclcs

0 , SUNOO ,

~,~.i !m:5~~. ~c9.t;~

DIRECTORY

Bicycles
Homes

e

rs~c~I;.~e6J I '1eI

B6' CHEVY Z-2A, 2nd own, ov~, digi·

.536-3311 Il El
For Sale:

"'whi~. 5·..,..d.

all leather, air, 0:;'1~ ~Iereo, allay
wheeb-, A31l.U, $9,.0100. ~A9 ·7561
B6 TOVOTA MR2 B, \C K Sspd(

Daily Egyptian
Classified

I

•
I

~ft(tfti.j\ Qft~V€1'4.s

Su1 ·Thurs.

f•

f

529-1206

~

I

I

Open 7 Days • Week
AU The Lowut Prica in Town!

Lunch
Dinnu

a
s
s•

September 5, 199 1

Complete Auto

R~pair C ente r

.

Foreign & Domesllc
Rac;alor Repairs
ASE certified
technici"s!

Serving! illinois
for over ~o years!

Cail 529-1711

I ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J
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1983 KAWASAKI lT0550 , i~ah
driven. recenl tune-"'I? Rum exec:. lDcA.
great $1.100 abo. 549·2716.
YAMAHA XS SPECIAl ll OOCC J;QfI
drive new header, good tolid bik.,
$750. 68.·3280.

..

~~ ~~kf;;anew.
1987 t«:>f'.tOA SCOOTER CHl50.

Red. trunIr; $1185. 529·3220.
1983 y~ 920 Vi~ Midni9fll
s,-;oI S '6SO. 529·3220

'.

I

and~"';::' ""~,;...

l. SwolorJ Con&I,,,clion We • . /

F,..,lsfort 1·80Q.l62·99ZB
RACOUET STRINGING, STRUNG !
Wilhin 2 .. hour'$. Col Mane 457-.,99

TYPING AND WOR:o Pfoc""~:;r- I hi

I Office, 300 E. Main, SUile 5 , C

549 -

SHA IVNEE CRISIS
PREGNANCY CENTER

I

351 2.

r

M·ii.itE·*

-~2(
a

549·3000
' Laurdroma.
• CabkMsiofl

"-''''

I
I

549-2794
215 W. Main

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
Highway 51 Nor",

'u. n

I

Free Pregnancy Testing
Conficbu.ial Assistance

. .~.~ I ~,'~:~."IU

• ~ater & _ _ -. ,i .:'Homes komS l59 ·$349 mo . •TrashPick
~
LoiS Available Slartin9 at S80'roo .•U!WIl ~
calbondale Mobile Homes

--

-

<=~!fIE[) <=~SIFIEt>

Take a
New Look!
ron

o

ALL NEW

I~
Bold FaceType
and
Cen t ering

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Hea t

Far I'I\DJC m[!7'ITI'\D.con, ml1536-33J J

C~SIFI~[)

<=~SIFIE[) <=~SIFIE[)
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Arkansas governor to raise
funds for Democrats at slue
By Doug Toole
Po l~ics

Writer

Pou:ntial presidential candidaIc Bill
Clinton, the governor of Arlcansas,
will lead a statewide Democratic
Part y fundraiser Saturday in the
Student Center.
The " Star Spangled Gala" will
feature Clinton as a speaker, who
may announce his candidacy for
president in the near future. The event
takes place in the Student Center
Ballrooms and will include a number
of Dcmocrntie elected officials.
Einar Dyhrkopp, chairman of the
event, sa id Lhe officials all have a
revived interest in raising funds for

the pany. bu t Clinton is the ma in
aurartion for the e\'ent.

Clinton, 45, recently began his
fifth term as Arkansas governor.
During his lerm ArIcansas has led
Slurounding states in job growth and
ha>: see:1 improvements in lCSl scores
and high DlOOI graduation.

Dyhrkopp said Clinton ;>robably
will officially announce hi s
candidacy in his home stile, but he
might speak about his platforms
during the gala.
Susie WhiIaCre, Clinton's assistant
press secretary, said the governor is
exploring the possibility of running
for president, but probably will not
reach a decision unti l laIC Seplernber.
Dyhrkopp said there is a lot of
inte rcst in Southern Illinois and a l
S IUC in particular fo r the
Democratic Party. Dyhritopp eXlxclS

Rail building gets
life extension two more weeks

about 800 people, most from

souIhcm lliinois,lOanend theevenL
Other officials who are expected
10 anend include U.S. senators Alan
Dix on, D-Belleville, and Paul
Simon, D-Makanda. Congressman
Glenn Poshard, D-Carterville,
Attorney-General Roland Burris,
State Treasurer Pat Quinn and

Comptroller Dawn Clark Netclt.
The evenl will include a buffet

dinner at 7 pm. in the Student CenlCr
Ballrooms C and D with
enlCl1ainment provided by the New
Age Jazz Quartet. The main program
will follow in the ballrooms.
lickets for the event arc S50 each
and arc available [rom Dyh.xopp at
(6 18) 269-3731.

------- ------'--~...J--'---.....---t::~L...!ii__-~

By Annette Ho lcler
City Writer

A 91-year-o ld rail freight
bui lding in Carbondale has been
granted a repri eve from being
disman tl ed for al least two morc
weeks.
The Carbondale City Council
voted Tuesday night to reconsider
dismantling the rail freight building
in Town Square. Town Square is
bordered by Illinois Avenue and
Monroe, Washington and J acJcson
SlrCClS.

The council had voted Aug. 20 to
dismantle the building and stOre iL
Ellis MiteheU represented other
Carbondale residents at tlle council
meeting when he said the group
would pay for the cost of another

,.,.""'"

~ir ll·"tttA
ISQ"",k.Jt"
prlll u.,thut

drlUf'f)1aJI'I'

save
money on

</UoJ/JIP"'.t
l'I(' fVl'} d,,,,
f't"",( h l

h j 'l(#",", h
! /1J!'i'fIIUII/
tmtltt"f1ll(f'

oIi:n/:o:..ut

.....,
Qr.liJ!

finh/""
/'I'"ml!

appraisal from an architect and
engineer from Michigan.
Mitchell said the city's engineers
were nOI spec ialized enough LO

make a qualified assessment of the
building. He also said he was afraid
that the city would dismantle and
slore the building )Yithout ever

Macintosh

doing anything with it

The structural engineer hired by
the group has assessed other old
buildings in the midwest. The cost
of the appraisal is SI,OOO and will
be done in lhc next two weeks.
City Manager Steve Hoffner said
two licensed structural engineers
have assessed the building so far.
He said the Michigan engineer may
have more experience in assess ing
hisLOricaJ sites.

The bid for di smalJtl ing of th e
ra il fr eig ht bu ilding will not
inc rease i ll lhe nex t two weeks,
Hoffner sa·d. TIlC lowest bid came
fro m the contractors work ing on
Town Square
Dismanlli ng lh~ bUild in g loses
the opportunu y lor suu us with the
a llonal Re gis ter of His lOric
Placcs.
Statu s with Lhc 3gcncy already

Here's the deal: We've paired some of the
most popular Apple" Madmosh" computers
with some of the most popular Apple primers. Buy one of these combinations, and save
big bucks. Got it? Good. Now get going.
Macintosh Classic

J.

Macintosh LC

~m\, lIt1I(>"roltlm l'

Macintosh lis.

Stll'f'l'r'f-"1morr u'h(.,l
){Iu/nll' a Hacillfosh

a/funiabJe
IlOo m,tJoiJ ChWleI

(HZ

LC ell/nE"ter-our

(Of1l/lu/c'ru111l1'lthl'r
(It/ Apple .!lo lt' li nrrr
uranApp/t H ·t'S(J//(I1
11l\l " Un~('r' 15

COmpllfl'1" u'lth

ml Applp I'rnollal

(!lJiler (111

A/,pip Sirll' U"nler ur all
AJPle 1\71)(11/(11 11l~"'4

~~~~~L~U-:/~s-pnlllt'r .'

moved fro m its o rigina l

'Otfn -appllt")uni) IU~ M;tllnioshCLI~Ir "' lIha
"M(,ItUI ... lOId~"p.mldy

budt 'lflhl,dd~

Sa1mc Romt. Contact OrrL'O:)'.1 5 36-6438.
n : r.tr;rr..1ST A(.TIOS COALITION" will hold ils
K In th c Womcn '. Sludlc$ Housc I:or runhcr
~11s CQ1t1C!.

Lon, Women', SwdlCl, 536-51 41 .

J' NALIIC .: GKAVUATt- kt'CO RV EXAM
21 11 9~m 1lIc.fccforw·

...ill b.:J;I\'cnonScpc

In g Ihe lest i, $ 10. L onlict TUling Scrvlee.&,

Woody 'liD 820-$, Of phmeSJ6.3303.
NADlO·TELEVIS ION $ludC'LU graduatin, in
AUBust

Of

LOW , dnumcnl ,,{(ic e , CommunlClllons JJ1dll.

.'\ \ I<J( '

809 S. Illinois
457-5744

Dcccmba 01 1992 mal' make SPM'

100 :' Idvi<.c:mcnllppolntmetlU todl y I I'. SiS" up
~I

Computer Corner
University Place
"
529-5000

-

Apple Pl'1)Qllll! i.ll..wr·
U"'riter ,\7pnlllrr "

~eptt0l\'~

~lfroomA

V O 10:00-3:00

o 19Q1 AppkComPUlel, lnc ~, I ~Appk- ~, I~\I.·I"eI , MannltJSh . St)it-"'ntl"l . and"Tht-fXI">n Ivbr)'OUt ~
Cb~ ~ I rtgl~lI:mJ

£'ifilpr

IASl?rU"nrpr IS Ilr (lll

MacF~5 It\

be mcchn g iOl\l phl ., 1 In Ihc Studcnl CcnlCI

(lM meeting of the ri ll .!ocmcslo lmight from 7 10

mancr:\fa ill!osit iiSt

mCJSI a1fonillhil' color

loca ti on ill th e carl ) 1900s. The
build ing was bu.lt by Carhondal e
foundel Da.'l if..:1 H. Bru~h

II\Tt-:KVAKSIT'I' CIIRU,TIAN" Fellowship wiIJ

Sal~ the mOSI UtlIP7l
)Otl buy 0 Illgh-ptrfor-

.\1'S1l"'~ U " lh

...

"as jeoparllized when the building
.' :l S

This offer is available only for a limited time.
See your authorized Apple campus reseUer
today for details.
And discover the power of Macintosh. The p<l}Ver to be your best?'
_

1radt.'IlUlk hrcn!JC'd IO A;~>k (:ompuler, lnc

alt~lrrrdll3Cltnuoo dApplrComput Cl . lnr
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Comics
Southern lIIinoi" l lnilersit)- at Carb ndale

Oall) F f.t\plmn

Doonesbury

by Gar;y Trudeau

5OfoI, tJeFCf<e 'IW

P.J4IT A MINI.ITE-.
YCV (I,K*e

1.MI4CK. UT'5
TAU< AB:Jt/T mJ!;...

-- -......,..-

.-- '-

OU'-S>o

G-l%)Il~

I

/

-

a.c-...t

.......... ~ ..... "'.......
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SINGLE SLICES

HIT 7V5/il?JC:S.

IN Nfl.<! YORJ<'

~~

~.......a.o..

YOIJSAIOWII

HA{) )tV? 0iIJN

BABY-S/TTIN6

I

Shoe

by Peter Kohlsaal

by Jeff MacNelly

Now this is an
amusin'b hHle
Chardonnay...

at whIch PO!l'1t i.t Seems
I.

to d.isplay 5:)me "Jarml"Z;

emotIonal probJems

Calvin and Hobbes
{W-tG!

\

\

Mother Goose and Grimm

by Mike Peters

;,;;-;;~;;;;;;;" -..,r-..-~iH=~-:::POSTh1AN

AL.WAAIS SCReAMS
TtlJlC£ ,

Ca....ondale
Chamlaer of
Commerce
Invites you
to attend the

"World's Largest Auction/Yard Sale"
when: Salurclay,5eplember 7, 1991 (Audion 10:30/501. 8~I
where: SlU " ' - ParlUng Lot

a.n. a ••• h./"

Buy" Sell " Trade

Items to be auctioned include :

An automobile donated by Jim Pearl.
We gladly accept any yard sale items.
For iroIorrraiaI Col 549-2146. Rain <be >etlor~. 8, 1991.

... .
,
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IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA
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1 549~3030 ~
Eastgate ItIail
2 Medium Pizzas - $7.99
Get .2 medium cheese pizzas for only
"7.99.
Additional toppings only $1.30 '
of'
eac" for both pizzas .

"Roommate" Special - $6.50
Get a medium 1 topping pizza
and 2 Cokes fo r ONLY $6.50.

$

"Saluki" Special - 8.50

Get a large 1 topping pizza and
2 Co kes~ for ONLY $8.50.

p_U_U_~_M__sw_e_~_~_e_o_n_pa_g_e_/__
' 11........O..e.n. U..n.til. 3..a•.m
....7.d.a~s.a..w.e.e.k......~
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Sports Briefs
SA II. I NCo' CLUB Is o rrt'rl nrr: ulllnrr: Ind
"'l n d~ lI r ri" 1t I('sso ns fronl noun to oJ p .m .

SI, urtbiy, t'Of" Ill""' Informall on ull Ki th} al
':$3. 1272.

KIUS I'S M On OS n ,..111 Ix on"ft"r'O for kim o.
7 _h o hut' oul2tO"O"n K id! in ~I o l ifl " I. Ont'
mll~ )Ch:n u p I nd p.,. f l!1!is lnl lo n r..-('3; I ' Iht:
Jbcrulion C" nlt'l I nfor mation J)"'tk. fo r
drt.lbc. II.s..."·~!3J.

YOlITlJ TEl\1\'IS ""'i11 be- oITered to chlld n.:n of
p ~p . y m ... nt U f
C",ln Informa tion

a ll a .. u . Rtlitll1 r a t lo n a nd

n!Cl"lrnI at Iht'

R tc:~. lion

Daik.. For dttalls call 5J6..55JI .

C JU W RE." '·S f1TN'£SS C LUB wll M Gn'ered

for chlld rm 7· 11. Ont' ml1 .11t" up and pay
r",iU rallon f t .., "' th t' Rt'cfltl iion Ctnttr
Inrormatlon Desk.. For de""" call 534·SS3t.
BRIEFS POUCY - 11M dudlM for Spotls
Brid, II noon two day. bd"ort publkaUon. 1M
brld . hould Ix lYP-ribm, and musC IMllldt

tlml, clak, pillet and sponsor dIM,"", ud

the name and nwnbtr or 1M ptrIOCI , ubm. Una
1M lttm.. 8ritfJ Ihould be cHI"-td or malkd 10

Iht

Dally

El!pl lu

SPOtU

O... k,

CommWlkatloni BullkUn.. Room 1147. It brid'
will bt' plabllIhI'd ~ Ind only • •~Clr.1IowI..

Tyson will fight
despite possible
rape indictment
NEW YORK (UPI ) - Mike
Tyson Wednesday said even if he i
indic ted on rape charge!). he will
have no problems conccnuaLinc. on
h is Nov. 8 challenge aguinst
heavyweight champion Eva ndcr
HOlyfield.
Promot.ers insisted the fil!hl wlil
go on as plan ned, regardless of
wheth er the Indianapolis grand jury
investigating Tyson ha nd s up an
indicuncnL
" On ly if I die," Tyson said when
asked if he would be distracted by a
possi ble con v ic lion a nd jail
sentencc ... It's no problem. lfust
me."
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RUNNERS,
from Page 16Cornell said ei l Emberton
and Neil Lisl are both former
Welsh Nationa l c ha mp Ions.
Roben FOSler fin ished third in
Ihe Ke nluc ky hig h sc hool
loumamen~ and Cornell said
he has high expccuuions for
South African Garth Akal and
1990 redshin John Taylor.
''I' m anxious 10 look at my
fi ve fresh men," Cornell said.
"The. weath er has bee n hot
since we staned PldCti CC and
I' ve been afrnid 10 push. BUll
know the talen! is there."
The mCCl slallS al 9:30 a.m.
Salurday 011 the SIUC c~,

~-t491"lt~iWif,r.1

Large Cheese.' Medium
1
I and 4 Sodas 1 I Topping I
!onlY$ 7 •99 1 $ 5 •99 I
II Coupon "cc..<.. II At...~~~~u~;'i.":~;;r.n15 I
& I . . II
I
MakIn' " 9,,·1!

1991.
TIle women's track rea m also is
looking for a team manager.

•

M'kln' • 9' oa"

III""-;~;;;:·5-;.,..~..,{~".2=o.t-;--t;;-57·,.....4-2-43--'1.1
7s7~~~CM
L ..:'= __ .1. _ _ _ _
explra 9- 12,.91

nofVAlIdWlth:lo:!::.otrer

TRYOUTS, from Page 16He said thaI man y of the athleles
who begin as freshman as walk-ons
have grea t pOle ntial, and man y
have made NCAA standards, Mosl
recently senior Jamie Dashncr, a
javelin thrower for SIUC, was lhe
only national qualifier in spring

Carry-out onl y

ry

Raske said the team manager is a
righI-hand pers on 10 her and

DeNoon.

~Ies

9- 11Al

noc:~y&~ag(.'?$::.OlJtf

II

.J

- .:

12· 12 ......

,1-1"",
11· 2' .....

So me of the dU lies include
helping with the execulion of
workouts , recording time s a nd
videotaping practices and evenlS,
Anyone intcresled in the position
may conract either Raske in Davies
148 or DeNoon in Davies ISO.

Puzzle Answers

(J) Baseball Card Show

®

Sunday, Sept. 8 th
Marion Holiday Inn
10:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Hourly Door Prize Drawings

IT'S CUNIQUE BONUS TIME AT HECHT'S
LUCKY YOU, THIS WEEK - ALL WEEK
IT'S CLiNIQUE BONUS WEEK!
CliNIQUE " You're In Luck" is yours at no
extra char e w hatever with any Clinique
purchas\:l of $12 ,00 or more ,

!~ic:I J~

Isn'l il ob oul lime 10 be refreshing your Clinique
supplies? Come In now, and you'll also find one
super-modern lip stick ... one double-action face
powder .. .two g rea t Clinique trea tments ... one e ye
makeup remover... ond o ne useful " e xtra " to toke
home wilh yo u, You c o n'l foil 10 feel lucky. now,
con you?
Rinse·Off Eye Makeup Solve nl. No oil. no sl ing.
no leftovers -- luc ky find for sensitive eyes.
Dramatically Different MOist urizinc lotion
The famous " drink " for e very skin olive
Molle Beige Superoo w der DOUble Face
Powder. Double luck . Creamy p o wder
that also performs as on ultro·
smoolh foundollo n.
Super POPPy Suoerlip stick .
Lively. long-p laying colour
l odoy 's molle finish.
Advanced Core
Moislure Lock Body
Formula . Solin
rewords.
rehabilitation for
hyper·dry skin.
Ha ir Comb.
Super de·
l o ng ler. Lucky
hair!
One bonus 10
a c ustomer.

For a fast , free
skin analysis, come
and meet the
CUNIQUE COMPUTER.

Allergy Tested,
100% Fragrance Free,

-~

Clinique is a 10101 syslem of skin core.
And Ihe very heart of lhe syslem is
lhe Clinigue Compuler. Programmed
by a group of leading dermalologisls,
il asks eight essential queslions and
analyzes Ihe answers 10 delermine
skin I ype and !he proper Clinique
producls and procedures, Then
a sequence of Ihree
minutes in the moming
ondonolher
Ihree m inules
01 nighl resulls
inbeller
looking skin.

Dail), Egyptian
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NBA Pistons clean house, decide
'Microwave' not needed anymore
AUBURN HILLS. Mich. (UPI)
The Detroit Pi stons.
housec leaning since the end of

lIleir two-year championship reign.
Wednesday asked waivers on
veteran guard Vmnie Johnson, lIle
club's all- lime leader in games
played.
.
Johnson is !he fiflll player moved
from last year ' s Pistons squad,
which was swept by the Chicago
Bulls in the Eastern Conference
finals.
Neither General Manager Jack
McCloskey or Coach Chuck Daly
were available to comment on the
latest move.
Johnson was not accepting calls at
his Orchard Lake horne.
Joh nson , 35 , had been a key
member of Detroit's NBA

championship teams in 1989 and
1990. He hit the game-wi nning
jump shot wi th .07 seconds
remaining in the Game 5 clincher
of the 1990 NBA Finals with the
Ponian<! Trail BIa7.=.
Johnson's age and the NBA
salary cap - JOhnson was lO make
S 1.4 million in !he final year of !he
two-year contract he signed last fall
- were key reasons for dropping
the 12-yearNBA veteran.
Johnson was acquired fro m the
Seattle SuperSonics on Nov. 2 1.
1981 in a trade for Gregory Keiser.
During hi s career with th c
Pistons, Jo hn son earned th e
nickname " Microwavc" for hi s
ability lO come off the bench and
heat up !he offense.
Last season Johnson started 28

gam es while Isiah Th oma s was
sidelined by wri s t surgery. He
av""'ged I I.7 poinlS and played in

all 82 regular- season games for lIle
fourth straight year. He has played
in 384 consecutive games, !he lIlird
longest active streak in lIle NBA.

Johnson rank s among th e
Pistons' career leaders in several
categories in addition to lcal:ting

Quit Smoking
LAST CHANCE AT SIUC!
Smoking Cessation Program is Ending
Enrollment closes Mid-September 1991

willl 800 games played.

Call 453-3561 or 453-3573

Il is believed Detroit will make a
deal for a guard lO replace Johnson.

A possibility is Washington BullCIS
veteran Darrell Walker.
Other members of the 1990·9 1
Pistons who have dcpancd since
!he end of !he season are forwards
James Edwards and Scott Hastings,

Mon . - Fri.

1-4 p .m.
-ir qualifies and

center Tree Rol1in s and guard

$13

NEW! PORTABLE BRING-TOCLASS WORD PROCESSSOR

$23

.14 line X eo charact.r display

• Uses standard 3'h -ln. disks
• Dual screen capability

permonth"
on Sears-

completes progrrul1

Gerald Henderson.

per month"
on SearsCharoe

• Data merge. paQe layOU1 view

Charge PLUS

PACKARD BELL 386SX WITH
GRAPHIC USER INTERFACE
• EASY TO USEr Just point
and click mouse to access
• 3 '12. 5 V. disk drives
• 1 MB RAM . 40 MB hard drive
• 12 month on-site service
(SffSloretorctetails)

1099.99
Monitoraxfra

SAVE $30
TYPEWRITER WITH
SPEll CORRECTOR
SO,OOO WOld elecllonlc dlchOnOlY,
7000 chOlocter edlloble lexl memory
16 d'g,llCD d,splay

149.99
TtwouQh Sept. 28
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B. 5od181
(Mrl 'WM1(00)
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A. Cosio 16 hne X 8 hne grophlc haOO held compuler
B. Franklin WOrdmosler - thesoorus. gomes, mOle!

C. Setko ThesaufUs- gives new words for word enlry

...

,

~~~ ,~~

YOUR CHOICE ElECTRONICS

3000 W. DeYOUNG

Reo. $179.99

.

'''-

C. 58497
(Mlr ' WP4000)

